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Im,Hnmuata in Machberr lor Makine 

Cotto a Battlac. 

Mr. Alonzo Arnold, of Norwa.lk, Conn., h80s 
ma.de a. most excellent improvement in m8ochi. 
nery for m80king webs of cotton b8otting, for 
which he has ta.ken mea.lures to secure a. pa.
tent, a.nd which will no doubt revolutionize 
the ma.nnfacture of this useful a.rtlcle. Cotton 
wa.dding il m80de by ha.ving one continuous 
webb, ca.lled w8orp, of cottonpa.ssing from the 
cudl. a.nd section weblca.lled weft, Ia.id on the 
top, a.ll a.long, brea.dth a.fter brea.dth. The weft
in g is the new f ea. ture. By the old process, 
the ClOll or wefts, were ca.rried a.long a.t right 
ugl811 by hooks 80nd dropped regul80rly on the 
wa.rp. Thi8 W&8 a. troubleeome pl8on, a.nd Mr. 
Arnold ha.s ingenuously euperseded it, by a. 
very 8imple a.nd scientiJic one. He employs 
a.n endlese a.pron a.nd ca.rries hi8 section cr08S 
ba.ts a.long on it. But the question will bs 
.. ked, how ca.n the endless a.pron ca.rry a. loose 
ba.t fa.ce downw8ord a.nd drop it, a.s he mllst do 
in 80n insta.nt, a.t the right moment? Tilis he 
doee by ha.ving a. thin hollow box between the 
two sidee of the revolving a.pron j 80nd by h8ov
ing the under fa.ce of this box perfor8oted 80nd 
in connection with 80n exh80ust a.pp8ora.tus, the 
weft 80dheres to the a. pron by this mea.n8, 80nd 
whenever· the Ia.p is to be drepped, a. ca.m cuts 
off the exha.ust a.nd opens a.nother va.lve, which 
drope the weft on the wa.rp in one insta.nt by 
the re_action ofihe a.ir. 

This improvement is a. very excellent one, 
truly a.nd ca.nnot fa.il to commend it8elf uni
versa.lly. The m80chinery is very simple in ih 
opera.tione a.ad not lia.ble to get out of order, 
we believe, if it is well conetrucied a.nd ca.re
fally a.ttmded to. 
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New Way to rill lroll. 

Clea.n8e th" surfa.ce of the iron well, by 
ecouring with we80k sulphuric 8ocid, to remove 
oxide, then immerse the iron in" b80th com
posed by digesting in 17� pinie of eoft w8oter, 
10� OUDC811 of bitarira.ie of pot .. h or soda. 
(ta.riric acid, or acidulated ia.rtric ofpot .. h, or 
eoda. crea.m of ta.rta.r), a.nd then a.dding a.n 
a.queoue eolution of three qu80rters of a.n ounce 
of protochloride, or other soluble 8a.lt of tin. 
In the sa.me proportions a.ny other qua.ntity 
may be ma.de up. AlI.other wa.y to tin ta.ckB 
&c., ie &8 follows. Ma.ke up a. ba.th compoeed 
of wa.ter 2 2  Ib8., a.mmonia.ca.1 aJum 17� ozs., 
a.nd protochloride of tin, or other soluble sa.lt 
of the laDle hee, 1 oz. hea.ied tel a.bout the 
boiling peint, dip the ta.cks in this for a. ehort 
time when they will be well tinned. The 
a.lum employed will last for a. consider8oble 
time, and when the ba.th ie wea.kened by 
the precipita.tion of the tin therein conta.ined, 
the additien of a. ema.1I qua.ntity of the a.bove 
sa.lts or other ealte of tin will r8lltore ite 
action. 

Aaother Perpetual Molloa. 

The Bordea.ux (French) pa.pers ha.ve been 
much occupied of Ia.ie, with the diecuslion of 
a. new disconry whieh ha.s recently been 
ma.de in tha.t city, and of which the GuienfU 
ginl �e following account: 

"The new discovery which b&8 just been 
ma.de a.t Borde8oux, occupiee, a.t present, the 
minds of a.ll. By me8on8 of this ingenious in
vention, the preBBure of a. m8on's weight ca.n 
put in motion a. weight of 200 kilogra.m. 
mes, (about 425 Ibs.) placed a.t the extremity 
of a. sba.ft a.bout 40 inchee in length. The 
ewiftness ie double th80t of the rota.tion8 of the 
etea.m engine, under compa.ra.tive circumsta.n
cee; but thi8 swiftne8s m80Y be increa.sed 80t 
will, for it depends upon the pressure impa.r
ted j eo allo, with the force, wbicb augmente 
in proportion to the length of the 8h8oft a.nd 
the weight placed a.t its extremity. 

The ma.chlne in queetion ba.e been in8pected 
by .. Ia.rge number of lCientific persons, a.1I of 
whom. ha.ve oeen surprieed a.i the rea.lity of this 
discovery. Stea.m, in conaequence of thie die
covery, will be a.lmoet entirely dethroned, &8 a. 
moUve power. The weight of the liea.m-en. 
gine, with ite acceeeories, ite fuel, and the 
e ace which they occupy in ships, will be reo 

placed by a. weight equa,J to a.bout the one_ ] Aathracite 01 .... 

tenth ef tha.t of a. single boiler, a.nd occupying Mr. E. V. White, of Honesda.le, Wa.yne 
a spa.ce of 13 feet in length by lix a.nd a. half County, in this Sta.te, has succeeded in con
in width, 80t the most, for ma.chinee of grea.t struoting a. furnace by whieh window gla.�8 is 
power. ma.nufactured with no other fuel tha.n a.nthra.-

[This will no doubt throw all the electric cite coa.l. The result i8 entirely s8otisfactory. 
lights into the sha.de. The Bordea.ux pa.pers Coa.l ha.a never heretofore been uled in 80ny 
a.re very fortuna.te in ha.ving such geniuses pa.rt of the world in the ma.nuf8octure of gl808s. 
a.mong them, 808 the inventor of the a.bove. -[Excha.nge. 
How scientific those gentlemen must be who [This is a. good joke. How do they mue 
ha.ve exa.mined this ma.chine and pronounced glall8 in thoee countriee whero nothing but 
the days of stea.m numbered. coal is u8ed. 

McCORMICK'S REAPER. 

The 8occomp8onying engr80ving is a. perspec
tive view of the m80chine for rea.ping a.nd ha.r
vesting gra.in, known by the na.me of McCor
mick's Rea.per, which Is derived from tha.t of 
the inventor and pa.telltee, Mr. C. H. McCor
mick, formerly of Virginia, but now of ChiCi. 
go, III. The pa.tent which Kr. KcCormickBe. 
cured iii 1847, wa.e cont8llted at the Ia.st Octo
ber Term of the Northern Di8trict of New 
York, 80nd a.n injunction gra.nted to re8tra.in the 
defenda.nts, Me88rs. Seymour & Morga.n of 
Brockport, N. Y., from ma.king, using, or sell. 
ing the eame.· 

Figure 1 ie a. perspective view of the Rea.p
er. The driver ha.s a. sea.t between the up
rights, 3. C i8 the outside bea.rer, D the in-
8ide one. The whiffletrees a.re a.ttached to the 
forwa.rd end8 of " the bea.rers. Y i8 the ba.nd j 
I is the reel post; K is the shipper for' putting 
the ma.chine in or out of gea.r j L i8 the ma.s· 
ter cog wheel a.nd pinion; F ie the wheel 
bra.ce, bevel wheel, a.nd cra.nk pinion; G is the 
cra.nk a.nd fiy_wheel; H i8 the driver or con· 
necting rod; Z is the connection of but ha.nd 
a.nd finger bea.m; M is the finger bea.m; J is 
the ra.ker's sea.t j N is the bra.ce to the fra.me j 
2 is the wheel boa.rd for turning the gra.in into 
the ma.chine; 0 is the connection between the 
driver a.nd eickle j P ie the llngers a.nd eickle 
-being the cuttin,; a.ppa.ra.tus; Q. ie the plat
form for receiving and holding the wheai; 11. 
ie the ca.nval; S S a.re the eide boa.rd a.nd 
bra.ce; V V a.re the reel bea.rer and bra.ce j T 
is tlie eepa.i'�tor boa.rd j U is the dividing iron j 
W is the reel; 4 is the block8 em the reel 
boa.rd j X Y the reel pulley. 

The accompa.nying engra.ving, fig. 2, repre
sente, on a.n enla.rged eeale, a.n importa.nt Im

FIG. 2. 

provement ma.de by Mr. McCormiek, since Ia.st 
ha.rvest. The improvement rela.tee to the cut. 
ting pa.rts j it consi8ts of a. combina.tion of the 
shoulder, C, or back a.ngle of the" fingers," 
E (a.s pa.tented a.nd used in the m8ochine) with 
a. elightly indented a.nd zig-z8og edged sickle; 
by which a.rra.ngement, a.s seen by the figure 
a.t E F, the 80ngle in the Bickle edge is render
ed 10 obtuse tha.t it will, a.long with the finger 
for holding the gra.in to the sickle, cut the 
gra.in, &c., in the belt ma.nner, at the eloping 
a.ngle of least reeista.nce. The oiIjectione to 
the zig-z8og edge, a.e ueed by HUleey a.nd othele, 

are entirely obvi8oted in this, a.nd the benefits 
of the jingere a.re reta.ined j without the a.ngle 
in the finger for holding the gra.in to the siule, 
it ha.s been nece88a.ry to use a. bla.de for cut
ting, eet at euch an a.cu� a.ngle, tha.t it reo 
q uired a high velocity to ma.ke it cut. This 
involved a. great loss of powpr, a.nd wa.s the 
ca.use of rendering the pa.rts more lis ble to get 
out of order, 80S the gra.in Wa.8 r80ther cut by the 
80brupt stroke of the bla.de, tha.n with a. llne 
na.tura.1 cutting action. 

By a. thorough course of experimenting in 
cutting grass tha.t was lying in a ba.d condi. 
tion, Mr. M:cCor�ick believee, a.nd ea.ye, tba.t 
he ha.e now eecured the bes� possible a.rr6ll,;e
ment a.nd combina.tion for cutting both gra.in 
a.nd gra.BB j a.nd a.t the sa.me time the most 
simple a.nd dura.ble one. He intend8 to ha.ve 
1500 of them rea.dy ma.nufa.ctured for the next 
ha.rv8llt. The cost of these machines ie from 
$75 to $125, a.nd rue will cut from 12 to. 20 
a.cres of gra.in per day. One ma.chine 11'111 be 
exhibited a.t the World'e Fa.ir. They cut the 
gra.in of a.n even height, a.nd the fields look 
well tha.t ha.ve fa.llen benea.th its operations. 
Either two or four horses ma.y be employed. 

More informa.tion ma.y be obta.ined by letter 
a.ddressed to. Mr. McCormick, a.t Chica.go, Il
linois. 

=� 

Im,renmellt la Attachiae tbe Pole to tbe 

Al<Ie 01 Waeoa •• ad Carrlacea. 

, 
8 

This improvement is the invention of Mr. 
Thoma.s Ring, of Worthington Ma.ss., who ha.s 
ta.ken me808Urta to secure' a. p80tent for the 
same. The improvement consi8ts in extend
ing the pole back a.nd connecting it to the a.xle 
a.s well 808 the hounds, whereby a. grea.t etra.in 
is ta.ken off the hounds or eliptic bra.cee. 

The a.ccompa.nying engra.ving ie a pla.n 
view. A is the &xle j B is the pole of the ca.r
ria.ge ; C C a.re the hounds; D D a.re eyes in 
the &xle through which hoob in the hounds 
a.re inserted; E ie a.n eye in the end of the 
pole, B, into which a. hook on the axle, A,. 
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ca.tchee. The sma.1I tr80nsverse section, fig. 2, 
shows the hook, a.xle, a.nd ca.rria.ge pole, B,
the sa.me lettere in one referring to simila.r 
pa.rts in the otber figure. The engra. ving 
showe the improvement so plainly, that it is 
needless to s80y but little more a.bou� it. The 
common W80y of a.tta.ching the pole to the ca.r
ria.&e, i8 jU8t to ha.vp the end of it come be
tween the hounds, C C, a.nd then coupling 
them together by a. bolt p80ssillg through. By 
extending the pole to the &xle, the Rtra.in is in 
a. grea.t mea.8ure equa.lized between the a.x18 
a.nd the hound8. Thle improvement is very 
8uit8oble to sma.1I ca.rria.gee, such a.s those now 
ma.de so extensively for children. The princi
ple of the improvement is in extending the 
pele a.nd combining it with the a.xle, &8 repre
sented, or in a.ny eimila.r ma.nner. 

More informa.tion ma.y be outained by let
ter 80ddressed to Mr. Ring. 

----__ c�c=>_----

New Electro-Cbemlcal releerapb. 

Recent 80nd wonderful improY6mente in the 
tra.nsmission of messa.ges by the electric tele
gra.ph ha..,e recently beell eXBibited in Fr .. nce . 
The instrument is the invention of Mr. Ba.in, 
a.nd ca.lled a.n electro-chemica.l telegr8oph, a.nd 
conveys its mes8age ill the very ha.ndwriting of 
the persons who send them! It cl8oim8 to 
ha.ve grea.t a.dv8ont8oges over the electro-mag
netic telf'gra.ph8 in genera.l use. While the 
la.tter tr80nsmit disp80tches at a.n a.verace r80te 
of eight words per minute for each conducting 
wire, this new invention ca.n tra.nsmit frllm 
250 to 400 word8 per minute. A commi�tee 
of the French L�gisla.tive A88embly, a.t the 
he80d of which wa.e the celebra.ted a.stronomer, 
Le Verrier, W80S appointed to investig80te the 
merite of this invention. They c80used the 
experiment. to be repe80ted in their pre8ence. 
A me8la.ge consisting of se vera.1 thousa.nd 
words wa.e tra.nBmitted to Lille a.nd ba.ck, 
a.long a. sin&le wire (the wire being united a.t 
Lille so &8 to earry back the meua.ge), a.t the 
ra.te of 8obout 1,500 letters, or nea.rly 400 tele. 
gra.phic words per minute. The commitie. 
reported f8ovora.bly of the project, a.nd the 
government ordered a. set of a.ppa.ra.tus to be 
constructed, to be pl80ced in the first insta.nce 
on the line between Pa.ris a.nd Ca.la.il. Thi8 
line W&8 completed in the ea.rJy pa.rt of the 
Ia.et month, a.nd their performa.nce wa.e wit
nessed by the correspondent of a. London 
journa.l, from whose a.ccount of the di8covery 
we ga.ther our informa.tion. His own dispa.tch, 
which would occupy a.bout a column of our 
pa.per, wa.s tra.nsmitted a.nd writ en by the a.p
pa.ra.tus in hil presence a.t the ra.te of 1,200 
letters per minute. The cha.ra.cters were per
fectly distJnct, a.nd the disp80tch wa.s rea.d 
from them "Iso in bis presence. 

Improvement In Endl_ R. R. Hor ... Power. 

Mr. Cyrus A"ery, of Tunkh8onnock, Wyo
ming Co., Pa.., ha.s invented a. very excellent 
improvement in ra.ilroa.d horse power, for 
which he ha.e ta.ken mea.sures to eecure a. pa.
tent. He pla.ces friction rollere on the ends of 
the sta.tionary ra.ils, a.t the ta.ngent8, so tha.t the 
whole of the endless ra.i1roa.d wheels press with 
their peripheries on the periphery ef these end 
rollers, a.t the point· where the wheele cha.nge 
their motion, a.nd the reeult Ie a. cha.nge of mo· 
tion without a.n� sudden concussion, 80S the 
motion of the roa.d wheels is communicated to 
fixed rollers, a.nd a.1I the friction is thrown 
upon their &xes instea.d of the peripheriee of 
the ra.i1ro8od wheel8. 

------c��.c�=» __ ----

Maaulacturine In Na.b"ille. 

A compa.ny, na.med the Na.shville Ma.nuf8oc
turing Co., ha.8just been organized in tha.t city, 
with a l80rge cuh ca.pita.l, for the purpose of 
enga.ging on a. la.rge sca.le in building 8011 kinds 
of engmes, locomotivee, a.nd other ma.chinery, 
in a. 8tyle equa.l to aoy in our country. It i8 
the intention of the comp8ony to put its work8 
in operation a.t 80n ea.rly date, a.nd which is 
now dela.yed only for the wa.nt of a. thorough
ly ekillful ma.n to put 80t i", hea.d-to superin
tend the mecha.nica.l depa.rtment, 80 808 to fur
nish machinery, &c., for the Chattanooga 
Ra.ilroa.d, which is now nea.rly completed, a.nd 
which is intended to connect Nashville with 
Cha.rleston, Sa. va.nna.h, &c. It will a.leo con
nect with ether southern roa.de now in pro· 
grees, a.nd eevera.1 others which ha Y6 been 
projected. 
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